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Habitat’s ReStore service 
days Oct. 23 and 24; new 
hours and details available
The Bible mentions “the poor” more than 150 times and 
“widows” or “orphans” more than 100 times. This is right 
up there with “grace,” which is mentioned 120 times. 
Clearly, we are called to serve others since we all are made 
in Christ’s image.

We have another 
opportunity to answer this 
call and follow Christ’s 
example by serving others 
at Habitat for Humanity’s 
ReStore, which is located a few miles from the church at 
1161 Columbus Pike (State Route 23), just south of 
Delaware.

Our service days will be on Saturday, Oct. 23, and Sunday, 
Oct. 24. The schedule has been shortened to two-hour 
shifts. We will work from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the 23rd, and 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on the 24th.

On these dates, we will help the ReStore with a warehouse 
project. The ReStore has an urgent need for its inventory to 
be cleaned and organized for the fall and winter.

The ReStore sells donated household goods, furniture, 
appliances and building supplies. All revenue supports 
Habitat’s mission of “seeking to put God’s love into 
action” by building affordable homes in partnership with 
lower income families.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s and RUBICON Youth are 
sponsoring this event, but everyone who is at least  
14 years old is encouraged and invited to join us on one 
or both days. Walk-in volunteers are welcome, but we do 
need a head count. If you can join us, please RSVP through 
the Member Connection at app.onechurchsoftware.
com/standrews/forms/58 (you don’t need to log in to 
sign up), or contact Pat Schmitz at 614-204-7080 or pat@
scottscrivenlaw.com.

Karen Osmond, coordinator for 
this year’s Operation Christmas 

Child shoebox drive, stands with 
the display in the Gathering Area 
where you can pick up your boxes 

that will carry the hope of Christ to children in need 
throughout the world this Christmas. Suggestions for how 
and what to pack are available, along with details about the 
“Follow Your Box” program, which for an online donation 
of $9 toward shipping and program costs will allow you 
to a download a special label to place on your shoebox to 
track where it goes. There is also an option to donate $9 
toward shipping costs without packing a box. Boxes should 
be returned to the church by Sunday, Nov. 7.

Vestry candidate forms due today
Parishioners interested in running for a seat on the  
St. Andrew’s Vestry are reminded that candidate profile 
forms are due today. Profiles will be made available 
next weekend, which is two weeks before the election 
as required by our bylaws. The Parish will elect four 
members to serve three-year terms—from 2022 through 
2024—on Vestry during services on Saturday, Nov. 6 and 
Sunday, Nov. 7. 

Cards for Christ FAQs
St. Andrew’s is participating again 
this holiday season in “Cards from 
Christ,” a ministry whose mission 
is to provide a Christmas card for 
every incarcerated man, woman 
and juvenile in Ohio prisons. 
Following are answers to frequently 
asked questions about the ministry.
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The Daily Lectionary
Week of the 21st Sunday after Pentecost • Oct. 17-23

Sunday, Oct. 17 — A.M.: Psalm 119:1-24; 2 Kings 8:1-19,25-27; 1 John 5 
P.M.: Psalm 119:25-48; 1 Maccabees 13:1-30,41-42; Mark 2:1-22

Monday, Oct. 18 (Feast of St. Luke) — A.M.: Psalm 119:49-72; 2 John; Luke 1:1-4 
P.M.: Psalm 119:73-88; 1 Maccabees 14:4-18,35-43; Mark 2:23—3:12

Tuesday, Oct. 19 — A.M.: Psalm 119:89-104; 2 Kings 9:1-26,30-37; 3 John  
P.M.: Psalm 119:105-128; Isaiah 1; Mark 3:13-35

Wednesday, Oct. 20 — A.M.: Psalm 119:129-152; 2 Kings 10:1-11,18-31;  
Acts 1:1-14 P.M.: Psalm 119:153-176;  Isaiah 2; Mark 4:1-34

Thursday, Oct. 21 — A.M.: Psalm 118; 2 Kings 11; Acts 1:15-26  P.M.: Psalms 
120, 121; Isaiah 3; Mark 4:35—5:20

Friday, Oct. 22 — A.M.: Psalms 122, 123; 2 Kings 12;  Acts 2:1-21 P.M.: Psalms 
124, 125, 126; Isaiah 4; Mark 5:21-43

Saturday, Oct. 23 (The Feast of  St. James of Jerusalem, brother of  our Lord) — 
A.M.: Psalms 127, 128; Acts 2:22-47; James 1 P.M.: Psalms 129, 130, 131;  
Isaiah 5; Mark 6:1-29

Next Sunday, Oct. 24 — A.M.: Psalms 132, 133; 2 Kings 13; Acts 3:1—4:4   
P.M.: Psalms 134, 135; Isaiah 6; Mark 6:30-56

— • —

Next Week’s Eucharistic Lectionary 
Proper 25 (Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost) • Oct. 24

First Reading: Isaiah 59:9-20; Hebrews 5:11-6:12 4:12-16 (11:15 a.m.)

Psalm 13 • BCP 281 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.)

Second Reading: Hebrews 5:11-6:12 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.)

Gospel: Mark 10:46-52 (All)

Prayers for the Church
Anglican Church in North America: The Provincial Office and Lee Hilts, 
treasurer, his wife Sarah; and the Rev. Kirk Patterson, controller, and his wife 
Tricia. Almighty Father, we pray that they may be faithful witnesses for Jesus 
Christ and empowered by your Holy Spirit to serve you in the world.
Anglican Diocese of the Great Lakes: Fr. David Metsinger and the people of 
Vita Nova Fellowship, Perry, New York.
Parish Cycle of Prayer: Monique Winkelman; Adam, Kara and Kaden White; 
and the upcoming St. Andrew’s Service Days at Habitat for Humanity’s ReStore.

A Prayer for the Selection of a Rector
Almighty God, giver of every good gift: Look graciously on your Church, and 
so guide the minds of those who shall choose a Rector for this Parish that we 
may receive a faithful pastor who will preach the Gospel, care for your people, 
equip us for ministry, and lead us forth in fulfillment of the Great Commission; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

— • —

Encouragement for your prayer time
Write down what you pray about, and write down God’s answers to you. “Then 
the Lord said to Moses, ‘Write down these words, for in accordance with these 
words I have made a covenant with you and with Israel.’ “ (Exodus 34:27)  
“… since I myself have carefully investigated everything from the beginning, I 
too decided to write an orderly account for you, … so that you may know the 
certainty of the things you have been” taught.” (Luke 1:3-4) 

— From the St. Andrew’s Prayer Ministry Team

Vestry candidate forms
 — Continued from the front —

Candidate forms are available at 
the Information Desk at church. 
You may also submit your profile 
online at app.onechurchsoftware.
com/standrews/forms/54, under 
the “Calendar & Forms” drop-down 
menu at standrewspolaris.org, or 
from your dashboard on the Member 
Connection.

Vestry’s overall responsibilities 
include visioning, overseeing the 
direction of the Parish, and promoting 
our purpose and mission. They meet 
on the third Monday evening of the 
month. If you’re interested in serving 
our parish on Vestry please speak 
with a current Vestry member about 
what’s involved, or talk with Fr. Ron. 
Vestry names and contact information 
are listed on the Member Connection 
of our website, standrewspolaris.
org, and on the wall just inside the 
Gathering Area to the right.

 

Upcoming weeks bring
All Saints celebration, 
stewardship campaign
Our annual observance of All Saints 
Day will be Saturday, Oct. 30 and 
Sunday, Oct. 31. Children will process 
in their Halloween costumes during 
both Sunday services and will hear 
a homily by Fr. Ron on the true 
meaning of All Hallow’s Eve. 

Also that weekend we’ll be 
remembering loved ones who have 
died since last All Saints Day during 
the Prayers of the People. You may 
submit names of family and friends 
to be included on the All Saints Roll 
by going to app.onechurchsoftware.
com/standrews/forms/55, or by 
contacting Judy Baird at 740-548-5112, 
ext. 3 or jbaird@standrewspolaris.org. 

The following weekend will bring our 
Vestry election, mentioned elsewhere 
in today’s edition of “The Net,” as 
well as Stewardship Sunday. We’ll be 
lifting up to God our pledges to the 
2022 General Fund during services on 
Saturday, Nov. 6 and Sunday. Nov. 7. 
Members should receive the 2021 
stewardship brochure and pledge 
card in the mail late this coming week 
or early the following week.
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Who may participate? 
Any Christian may participate!  Just remember we are 
sending the cards from christ, to some people who believe 
in him, and a lot of people who do not.  It’s a way to 
“touch” each prison inmate with something that can make 
his or her life better!

Do I need to seal cards I write in an envelope? 
No envelopes are needed because we don’t mail them to 
the prisoners. When Christian communities like churches 
send cards, they are sent in bunches to the Post Office Box 
of the facility they’re gong to. For St. Andrew’s, Donna 
Gough will be glad to take care of that.

Should I sign my name? 
Do not sign your last name! Include a message, greeting, 
or an expression of the fact that you care, and sign the card 
with your first name only.  

What else do I need to know about signing cards? 
Make sure you pray for those who will receive your cards!

How are the cards delivered? 
Different distribution methods are used in different 
prisons, based on their security systems, but in many Ohio 
prisons our volunteers are permitted to enter and deliver a 
card to each resident!

Cards from Christ
 — Continued from the front —

Do my cards really matter? 
Yes! Do not assume that the inmates will be overloaded 
with letters and cards.  Because of COVID and security 
issues, in many institutions no  —repeat no— originals of 
mail—including cards—are sent in, but only copies. This 
may be the only real Christmas card some inmates will 
receive.

Why is this ministry so important? 
We know that many of us pray for those in prison because 
Jesus asked us to do so. This is a way to personally touch 
someone who needs him greatly! Because of COVID, 
some prisons are not allowing family visits, gatherings 
for worship, or Kairos reunions right now. Many Kairos 
prison ministry volunteers are writing cards like crazy!

Who is sponsoring our participation in this 
ministry? 
The St. Andrew’s Chapter of the Order of the Daughters of 
the Holy Cross (DOHC) is supporting this.

Who do I contact for more information? 
If you have any more questions, or are just curious, please 
contact Donna Gough at 614-948-3833 or goughdonna@
aol.com.

Watch for an upcoming opportunity to gather with your parish 
family between Sunday services to sign cards together, but feel 
free to begin writing your cards now! 

Famlies of St. Andrew’s are invited to attend 
an evening around the campfire on Sunday, 
Nov. 7, from 5 to 6:30 p.m. This event, which 
will be held on the church lawn, is designed 
for families with kids living at home. 
Parents/care-givers and siblings/extended 
family are all welcome.

We’ll have a campfire (of course!), grilled 
hotdogs, chips, s’mores and beverages. 
We’re also inviting interested attendees to 
participate in a competitive, bracketed, corn 
hole championship! Corn hole teams of two 
are also welcome to compete.

Please RSVP to Fr. Shane at stucker@
standrewspolaris with  numbers 
attending by Wednesday,  Nov. 3. 
A free-will offering will be 
taken to help defray food costs.

Family campfire night Sunday, Nov. 7

RUBICON will be co-sponsoring the ReStore service 
days on Oct. 23 and Oct. 24 as their October monthly 
event. Fr. Shane is specifically asking RUBICON youth 
over the age of 14 to join in during the 10 a.m. to  
2 p.m. time slot on Saturday, Oct. 23. Please RSVP to 
let you know you’ll be there!

This Sunday we’re re-launching a 
Sunday morning gathering for Middle  
School students between services from  
10:15 to 11 a.m. in Room 101. Those in 6th through 
8th grades are invited to join us as we engage in 
meaningful conversation, laugh, and learn together!
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More Festival fun!
Children, youth and adults enjoyed our 
2021 Harvest Festival on Saturday, Oct. 
2. Many thanks to our team of volunteers 
for making this year’s event a great 
success!
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